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CARRIE NATION

WAS THROWN OUT

BRADLEY TRIAL

AGAIN DELAYED

rain
OPPOSE

ilARGIN

TRADES

WASHINGTON. Nor. 12. On --

count of the death of Justice Mr- -

Comas of the district court of ap-

peals, criminal court- - No. 1. where
Mrs. Bradley was to have been put

ESCAPEDon trial today on the charge of mur-

dering former Senator Arthur Drown
of Utah, took an adjournment until

(lly AfcorUtd Pre.)
NASUVILLK, Nov. 12. The Na-

tional Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union today Mrs.
Lillian Stevens of Portland, Maine,
president; Miss Anna A. Borden of
Evanston. Illinois, president at
large; Mrs. Hannah M. D. Fry of
Evanston, Illinois, corresponding sec-

retary. The resolution committee
report was adopted and declared for
woman sutfrage. A resolution, the
object of which was to stop football,
was voted down. Carrie Nation was
not permitted to speak.

tomorrow, at the same hour, 1 San Francisco Chamber ofo'clock.
IL'mr-l- fltUU Gill) TUIKIUAVXED l'I"OX BV COXSKUVA-riV-

FINANCIAL IOWEKS
IX NEW YORK.

MAXCHUIUAX POLICK AT

MrKDEV.Commerce Urges Congress
to Take Speedy Action.

Mrs. Bradley was In court as were
also her attorneys and many witness-
es and all was in readiness for the
trial, so there can be no doubt that
It will proceed on Wednesday. -

The announcement of Judge
death was made by Prosecu

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 12. The im

(By Associated Press.)tor Baker, who moved the adjournpression got abroad in the stock
market today that the, kind of oper NEXT FRIENDS PEKIN, Nov. 12. Horace

ment.
ations which began to make them

McKinley, wanted in Oregon in
connection with the land fraud
trials, who was arrested by the
Manchurian police at Mukden

MUST PAY COSTSselves felt yesterday were not ap-

proved by the conservative financial HAS FAITH IN

' By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 12 The chamber of commerce at a

meeting today authorized Secretary Burke to send a communica- -

tiwn to Washington officials urging that congress take up the
question of expansion of currency at the opening of the coming
session.

and incarcerated, pending thepowers whoBe efforts are bent at the
(By' Associated Press.)present time to a mending of the sit-

uation and there was a dlscontinu- SOUTHERN NEVADA CONCORD, N. H., Nov. 12. Ac
arrival of an American officer,
escaped today. The escape will
probably defeat China's first
attempt at in the

ance of small ventures on margin
'Which came Into notice yjesterda.

cording to a ruling of court today,
the Next Friends of Mrs. Mary Baker
G. Eddy, who attempted to secure an
accounting of her property, must

extradition of criminals with--This left the market uncertain and William J. Schaefle, publisher of
the Globe in Los Angeles, has- been out treaty.

pay the costs of litigation.appointed the advertising and clrcu- Chicago Banks Willpoorly supported. Weakness in the
copper group intervened1 in this stat3
of affairs and there was no power of

, resistance to the sympathetic in
lation agent of The Bonanza, with a
territory extending from San Fran

fluence of this factor. There was a SAFE BLOWERcisco to the city of angels. Mr.
Schaefle is well known in the south. Not Issue Certificatesdisposition to bring Into the ques

lion, in a comprehensive way, the ef

FAVOR ACCEPTING

JAP INVITATION
and he Is one of those who believes

IS IDENTIFIEDfeet on the earning power of corpor strongly in the future of the south-
ern part of the state. He believes
that the coast, too, has awakened to

ations and probable dividend pay
ments and of the set back to trade
which must follow financial entangle (By Associated Press.)the importance of the trade of soutn

ern Nevada.ments. SPOKANE, Nov. 12 Albert
CHICAGO, Nov. 12. The clearing house association today an--

nounced that no clearing house checks will be issued In this city
immediately., The opinion of leading bankers is that the sltua- -

tion will right itself without the banks resorting to scrip. '

Grant, killed by a mysterious explo
sion of dynamite Monday, has been

NO NECESSITYFOURTH TRIAL OF identied aa a son of Albert Grant, sr.,

(By Aasolcated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1). State

department officials favor accepting
the invitation of the Japanese gov-
ernment to participate in the exposi-
tion at Tokib in 1912. If approved
by the president the matter will be
called to the attention of ocngress
with a view to an appropriation. ,

of River Forest, Illinois. He has
been missing for six years. Men withFOR THE TRIPCALEB POWERS him when the explosion occurred
have been held as safe blowers.Harrimah BeMay

(By Associated Press.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 12. The WILL BE QUITE NEW WITNESS :committee of San Francisco men who Compiled to Answerwere to' leave tonight for Washing' IM TIIIW PACEA LIVELY FIGHTton to enlist the aid of. the federal

authorities in sanitary' worlr in

GEORGETOWN, Ky., Nov. 12.
The fourth trial of Caleb Powers,
charged with complicity in the as-

sassination of William Goebel, was
called today but, owing to the ab-

sence of. commonwealth .witnesses,
was postponed until tomorrow.

Over one hundred witnesses for
the prosecution were called, but only
about a dozen were present. '

- Both sides appear anxious for tha
trial. '

111 llltt.H urtuL

PITTSBURG, Nov, 12. Miss Ve
stamping out the bubonic plague In
this city received a dispatch from

(By Associated Press.)
NORFOLK, Nov. 12. That thereWashington today that the federal By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12.' Arguments will be heard tomorrow on
the petition of the inter-stat- e commerce commission for an or- - will be war to the knife between theauthorities would act favorably upon

San Francisco's application and the
trip was abandoned, ' ,

ronica Slmonton, frequently men-

tioned during the first trial of Harry
Thaw, returned today from Africa.
She said she will go to New York to
testify in the second trial of Thaw,
The testimony she says will, change
the complexion of the case. She
would not say which side her testi-
mony would favor. ; s;

der requiring E. H. Harriman to answer, certain questions pro-

pounded by,1 the. commission in an investigation of the 'Union Pa-

cific railroad and allied lines. Attorneys for the commission will
claim that in making Inquiry the commission was virtually a con-

gressional committee exercising the inquisitorial powers of con-

gress.
'

,

American Federation of Labor and
the National Association of Manu-
facturers was evidenced today at the
session of the American Federation
of Labor. The federation has taken
the aggressive by the establishment
of a fund to fight the manufacturers.

COUNTERFEIT WASRECEIVER FOR

MOTOR COMPANY OF HIGH ORDER

HAYWOOD WILL MEETING WILL REPORTED KILLING NEGRO IS GIVEN'
(By Associated Press.)(By Associated Press.)

CLEVELAND, Nov. 12.--T- Su NEW YORK, Nov. 12. Herman
SPFr.lAI PflsITIflfJTALK AT PAVILION BE HELD TONIGHT OF SIX INDIANSHensee was arrested today for
Ul LtUlilLt 1 UUI 1 IU11

perior Savings bank was today ap-

pointed receiver for the Royal Motor
Car company. The action was

counterfeiting, t and secret service

brought to conserve the company's SECRETARY OK THE WESTERN TOXOPAH - MANHATTAN I'ROMO- - WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. James
agents discovered that he has been
producing half dollars of silver of
standard weight and fineness and at
a profit of about 50 per cent owing

interests during the present money A. Cobb, a negro, was appointed
special assltant .United States attor

FEDERATION OF MINERS TO
DELIVER ADDRESS.

TION COMMITTEE TO

GET IU'SY.
stringency. ; It employs four hun

edred men. to the low price of silver; r ney for the District of Columbia to-

day-. '. -

(By Associated Press.)
DURANGO, Colo., Nov. 12. It

was reported tonight that a battle
took place at McElmo canyon , be-

tween the Utes and the United States
troops. Six Indians were killed, The
Utes had been resisting an attempt
to compel them to return to the res-

ervation. No- soldiers were injured.

W. D. Haywood, secretary of the

RAILWAY ILL TESTIMONY IS Western Federation of Miners, who
is traveling through this section of
the country, looking over the affairs
of the unions of the miners, will ar

TRIPLE MURDER
CURTAIL WORK VERY DAMAGING

s The Tonopah - Manahattan
promotion committee will meet
tonight in the rooms of the Miz- -

pah club, and some very Import- -

ant matters will come up for
discussion. ' Secretary Force
announces that he Is in receipt
of letters from various quarters

AND SUICIDErive here from Goldfield sometime
today. The local union has arranged
for a big meeting to be held at the FEDERAL CONTROL( By Associated Press. ) (By Associated Press.)
pavilion, to ' which the public is inRATHDRUM, Idaho, Nov. 12. InSAVANNAH, Ua., NOV. 12. At a
vited.meeting of the directors of the Cen the trial today, E. L. Whitney, war IS ADVOCATED

The arrangements have; not yeltral Georgia Railway company today
President Hansen said that the work

den of the state penitentiary of
Idaho, retold the story Adams told been completed, word of the arrival

showing that ' the, missionary
work has already been of avail.

Since th&'last meeting of the
committee, more history has
been made in Manhattan. There
have been more rich discoveries

of improving railways cannot be, re him of the killing of Fred Tyler

. RAYMOND, Alberta, Canada. Nov.

12. A triple murder and a Bulclde
at an Indian camp near here was re-

vealed .here this week when three
boys were riding' along the borders
of the lake near this town. The boys,
as soon as they found evidence of
the crime, notified the police officers.

of the miners' leader having been
received only last night. , But ) the PRESCOTT, Ariz., Nov. 12. Robsumed until confidence is restored. It was a cold-bloode- d, deliberate

ert Mather, president of the Rockmeeting will be called to order atstatement, and Adams said he bellevThis is taken to mean that the erec-

tion of new shops- - at Macon to cost Island system here last night, deed the killing of Boule and Tyler 7:30 o'clock, and there will be sev-

eral speakers besides Mr. Haywood. clared that he emphatically endorsad11,000,000 will "he postponed.

and there is a mill in operation,
grinding out the ore, and bring- -

lng the camp nearer to the
money. A full attendance of

was justified. ft wast nnnn fmmil that ihraA Tnitfftna.President Roosevelt's policies for theThose who have been decided upon
thus far ate Percy Rawlins of Bis- -:t.m:'.i- government regulation of railroads.

"I believe," he said, "that a unithe committee is earnestly de- -

KAISER AND KING sired. . ,' : :

had been murdered. As soon as this
discovery was made another Indian
at the reservation, about twenty
miles from here, committed suicide.

Near the lake where the evidences

form system of federal regulation otBEFORE ARMY

RETIRING BOARD
railroads would be advantageous to
both the roads and the people. CerJOLLY EACH OTHER

NEGOTIATIONS HAVE
tainly, no railroad in the country.
Which Is conducting its affairs hon-

estly, need fear the inauguration of
such a plan as Is proposed by the
president, but even honest roads .are

; (By Associated Press.)

of the crime were first found, the of-

ficers discovered the bodies of three
Indians, two men and a woman. The
men were' shot with a shotgun
through the left eye in each instance.
The woman's wound was found in
her neck and it is thought that she
was shot while in a kneeline oosture.

BEEN ABANDONEDWINDSOR, England, Nov. 12.

In the historic hall of St.; George at seriously menaced by spasms of leg-
islation which have been so numerWindsor eastle. King .Edward and

bee, Arizona, and George. D. Reeber
of Helena, Montana. Both men are
said to be great speakers. ;

'

The speaker of the evening will
need no introduction to his audience,
for he is known all over the country,
at least by reputation. ' He has been
secretary of the federation for the
past six years, and at the last two
elections his office was passed. He
was en one occasion in jail in Idaho
awaiting his rial, and at the last
election his trial for complicity In the
murder of

"

Governor Steunenberg
was in progress. Shortly after the
convention adjourned, he was ac-

quitted of the crime. He will meet
here among the miners not a few of
his old frlendB who worked with him
In the mines of Idaho, .from where
he hails. One of these is Alex Main,
who is a member- - of the same union

ous of late in Various states.Queen Alexapdrta ;gave a state ban

(By Associated Press.)

Washington. nov.( '12 Army
officers above the grade of captain to
the number of seventeen are to come
before an army retiring board; which
mot for the first time today at the
Washington barracks. These are of-

ficers who failed to! qualify for the
riding tests ordered by the president..
The list contains several well known
Officers. . ; , '."

HAVANA, Nov. 12. Negotiations
looking to the settlement of the rail "The trouble is that people growquel this Evening jn: honor of Ger No motffve was suggested by the evi-

dence 'at hand ;
1

man visitors. Departing from cuh excited over the revelations of some
railroad affairs, who

'

have beenroad strike have been, abandoned.
torn, King - Edward and , Emperor The strikers insist on an eight-ho- ur

William sat side by side with th guilty of rebating or other infrac-
tions of the law, and become unduly

day and pay in American money.
Traffic Is not seriously affected, ,empress on the right and the queen

on the left.-- ' King Edward proposed radical, the result being that all
the health of Emperor WtUam, wu. roads alike "become the objects of

their hostility without discrimina-
tion." r

responded in a short speech, closin-- ' - MIXKRM HTHIKK.
V (By Associated 'Press.)

. The Indian who committed suicide
was the paramour of the woman who
was killed. One of the Indians mur-

dered was the suicide's son. A horse,
wagon and some tentage found at
the scene of the murder was later
found to hs the property of the sui-

cide. ..v.

It is believed that the murders ot
the three Indiana were the culmina-
tion of a whisky revel, participated in
by all four Indians, who went t

with a toast ,to the English king.

f RECEIVER APPOINTED. as he. Silver City, No. 66, and who
; TACOMA, Wash., Nov. t2'.: Four
hundred miners ' in the' ' Wilkinson
coal mtneV thirty miles from a,

struck this morning because

said, he, "a man who weighed 162

pounds;- now he weighs at least 220.
He is a very powerful man physical-
ly, and also as an orator. He la
forcible In his address, and .drives
his arguments home. His address,
although. we do not know what sub-

ject he may choose, is sure to be
most lntrpRt!np:." -

I SELMA, Ala., Nov. 12. The Gary
' HrAinrv nnmnonv rr nf

nominated him for the secretaryship
four years ago. He was with him in

BANK SUSPENDS.
SAPULTA, I. T., Nov. 12. The

Farmers and Merchants' bank of this
city, capitalized at $50,000, suspend-
ed today. The bank is heavily In-

terested in oil properties.

1i
Silver City, he says, when the millswholesale firms in Alabama, was de- -the management wold not let.thenr

rawn together before the tndv oc--clared bankrupt today and a receiver were blown up in the Coeur d'Alenes.
"Mr. Haywood was In those days,"

name the pit boss nor pay them for
'time in going to and from work.: appointed "


